
Philip Nicklin & Co.
HAVE FOR SALE,

Souchosg v

Hyson Skin )
Young Hyson > -FRESH TEAS
Hyson. and y
Imperial
Yellow Nankeens

Ware, aflorted in Boxes and Ghefts
Quicksilver
Bandanno Handkerchiefs of excellent quality in

ehefls
London Market ~) MADEIRA WINE
London particular >in pipes, bogfteads, &

New-York Market J quarter calks
Teneriffe Wine in pipes and hoglheads
Sugar Candy bythe Box '

Sail Canvas No. i a 8
Lead in fheetß
3 Calks of Cutleryaflorted . .

A fev' chests of Manchester Goods, aflorted thick-
sets, corf's, llripeii Nankeens, &c.

3 Small patkapesof black sewing-silks
8 Tierces Virginia Snake-root.
Nails aflorted in calks

Jtilv- t 8 mw&f
George DO&SON,

BIiGS leave to inforirt the Store Keepers in Town and
Country* that he has removed from Market-Street to

N°* 25, south Third-street,
wh&rc he is opening a Large and Elegant Affortmcnt ot the
undermentioned articles?viz.

Superfine London Cloths and Kerseymeres,
Yorkshire second Do. Do.
F.laftic do. do.
Mix'd and Blue Coatinga
Flannells, &c.
Manchester Prjnted Callicoes,
London Chintz ditto,
Blue and ditto Furnitures,
India ditto,
Long Cloths, Coflfaes, Baftas, BattilTas& Conjevrems,
4-4 g-8 5-4& 6-4 Superfine India Bo®k Muslins,
4-4 and g-8 India Book Handkerchiefs,
4-4 and 9-8 Scptch
4-4 A 6-4 plain do. Muslins,
4-4 & 6-4 British Jaconets,
6-4 Britiih Checks and Stripes,
4-4 India do. do, do.
4-4 ditto Chilloes, Madras Handkerchiefs, &c.
A large aflbrtmeru of figur'd and plain Mufiinets,
Quiltrngs, Dimities, and Striped Nankeens,
Fancy Waiftcoatings,
Ginghamsof the firft Quality, fabjeft to Drawback,
India Nankeens,
Men's White and coloured Silk stockings.
' 9

¥übliJhed. by T. No, 60, South Second
Jlreet.

The Group ;
Or, An ELEGANT REPRESENTATIONILLUSTRATED.

Embellilhed with a beautiful head of
S. VERGES, C. S.

THE publisher thinks it a mark of refpeA, due to a
liberal and enlightened public, to inform them that

this is the Poem for the publilhing of which he has been
twice dragged from hi« house, and is now laboring under
a vexatious profec'ution He i« conscious that the piececontains nothing either criminal or offenfive, unless ori-
ginal wit. deroi ated in elsgant language, ba criminal or
dlfgutling to the prevalent talle; and, as.he trusts that
neither of these i-, the cafe, he submits the work to the?public with a,full adurance of its meeting with a favora-ble reception.

He would beg his prosecutors to call to mind (if they '
have ever read it) the following apologue to aw#llknown
ropiance?" A young painter, indulging a vein of plea-santry, Iketched a kind of Convtrfation Piece, refpeAingabear, an owl, a monkey, and an ass; and to render it
more striking, humourous and moral, diltinguifljedeve-
ry figure by some emblem of human life. Bruin was
exhibited.in the garb and attitude of an old, tOothless,
drunken soldier; the owl perched upon the handle of a
toffee-pot, with fpefiades on his nose, seemed to contem-
plate a newfpapir; and tho ass ornamented with a hugetyt-wig (which, however, coifld not conceal his loi.g Iears) fat for his pidlure to the monkey, who appeared r
with the implements of painting. This wiimfi.algroup \f>afforded some mirth, and met with general approbation, j 'some mischievous wag hinted the whole was a lam- I t
poon upon an old officer, a phyfieian, and a n.cmber of I tParliament; an infmuation which was no ieoner circuUt- } red, than these people began to be . larnv d, and even to I i
fancy tinmfeIves figrified by the several Pgures in the I
piece. The furious group fell upon the paii ter, who dc-l '
dared that be had no deiign to give offence, or to tha- lj
Ta&eriz«s par cular pcifon-. '1 hey affirmed, tie rrfcmbtaneej t
\u25a0was too palpable to ic ovcr/vtieJ,? and their clamours btinj [
overheard by the public, the Captain was a bear, th
Dodrr afl Mis, and the Stnator an owl, to their dyin; |
day."??lf a limilar f«ire Ihould attend che persons wb \ s\u2666will insist upon being the members of this group, th : cpublic will do the publisher the jufticc to remember tha ait it no fault of his. ? T

August tj. dtf '

Lottery /Y
FOR railing fixthoufand fix hundred and fixty-f/^n/

deliar* and fifty cents, by a deduction of fiftoeifcierf J
cent fuonvfhc prizes, and not two blanks toa,priz«7fjfe./

I Ps ize of 5000 dollars is dollars Ifcct
i 1000 JK3o

- * JOO v |oo
5 200 ideo

SO' 100 iCCC
99 J° }9jo I

tOO JOOO4000 IO 1 ? QOO t
5 Last drawn numbers of iooo dollars each, jooo t

4331 Prizes. 4 ,450
*

4018 Blanks. I
* e

<350 Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 4 )4jo t
By order 6f the Directors of the Society for till >lifh? ,

ing tflfefulManufa&ures, the fupcrintendants of thi Pat- l
erfon Lotteryhaverequeued the Manager, to off< the
foregoing S.heme to the public, and have directed them 1
to refund the moneyto those persons who have pur lafed t
in the former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for t :kets t
in thisLottery. ) V rshe lottery hasaitually commenced drawing, an will
continue until finilhed. A lift of the Blanks J sizes
:na» be fecn at the office ol William .64 a
foutii Second street, who will giveinformationwhere n
et' mayhe procured. ?

Dated this 17th day of Jun#, 1796. ,

J. N' GUMMING, ")
JACOB R. HARDENEERG, Macj -ers. "

JONATHAN RHEA, V" n

~ t~ WILLIAM HASSEITfON. S "V. "

WAS committed, to the goal of Dauphin cout y|
\u25a0the 2.-th July lail, a lad who calls , in>felf\VIJ-UAM Hasselton, aged about 13 years, and lis red ,

hair?fays he was an indented apprentice to one \mes .
puMSTEii, V.Taver, now in Philadelphia , and hat lived "

frme tiir.e with Peter Egart,*near New-Holland, L,l tjeaf- ae
ter county ; and further lays, that his mother lii » in
Brandywine-bundrcd, near Newport. The mafti ror wowner of the said boy, is herebynotified tojeome am pay

\u25a0 the chargesand take him away, otherwise he will b dil- ,v
charged by-due course-os law. JOHN M'CHESNE f,
*, liarrjburjh, AugaftZJ, 1756. jt Jail r. a

-"-VT''-W'i-?-L H.W

List of Prizes and Blanks in tie Hhtjhingtvi,
,

Lottery No. 2.

141b Day's Drawing, 20th.

No. Dots. JV». Dili. No. Dots. N». Dtls.
93 25167 JO 36601

869 13087 3J3 jo 673 ?

. ji3s «8* 10 6ot 781
1 2887 42 1 IQ *6031 37031

3450 10 563 »<H
661 609.10 7P6

& 69-) 877 ' 613 871 10
737 14007 750 to 381560
963 ®-8 780 550

4044 i« ®i 8 877 39106
347 809 27188 40
66s 97° 10 805 »o
759 '5°3« 197 10*69

c- 554° ,
a93 809 804

97g 16189 841 50 4*^ 2,
i 10

792 29388 347 JO

914 25 913 10 765 410 10

7402 17097 956 466647 10 391 30054 996 10
8412 618 to 42pig

57,3 10 797 ggt) . 48,3
983 988 10 31296 43J53

d 9482 ro 997 307 » 44354 10

0 545 18546 10 -05 10 810
644 10 978 733 10 855866 10 21240 32560 45298 10

re I*ols 22275 10 587 373
565 10 297 10 33419 456 10
9'5 73i »° 34377 979 »5 I11239 77® 480 i ts 46403 10 J
300 23957 636 47105 to /
581 10 24068 35166 10 632 /I
688 10 " 100 218 48284 Mi
757 3"'° 37' 775 fl8?i 737 413 49012 f I12096 771 JO 428 231 p 1
291 991 51510 800 f466 25072 /

15'h Day's Drawing?Monday, August 21.

No. Dolt. No. Dots. N«. Dots. No. Dots.
170 10 10194 *4697 20 36011260 611 25225 is 2141166 11908 10 ? 454 S p3
261 12163 467 10 327
53 1 330 1 552 10 701
770 10 13337 26051 10 789
99° 564 808 881 252985 10 14650 2744° 10 37260 to

4 e56 10 904 815 10 89583
s°3 s

, 15558 28553 40437j 199 844 a97i5 | 7 i
290 10 16307 10 766 4138'
477 18862 io 30221 20 424^)2
554 10 894 354 io 682
776 10 900 765 10 44587 101 6373 19091 807 10 45096658 9(2 995 *04
949 20565 t« 31295 845 40

7"S 10 tn* 327 463191 888 fBo 552 7 <4
8026 645 i* j't37 47 10

363 10 23'34 33853 to » 5 i to
458 483 10 35543 576767 10 » 729 ,581 4956197*8 14431 636 10 794

Philadelphia, Augu/l 29.
Tefierday arrived the Hamburg Pack-

et, Capt. Clay, by whom, London pa-
perrto tbewtb of July "are received,
from which thefollowing intelligence if
taken. >

J PARIS, June a^../ " The reports of peace, which werebelieved for
days, and which (fays L'EclaiiJ we only ,/repeated alter the public .voice, are

; the anival in Paris of an Austrian secretary of Je.gation to Switzerland. We are allured he came
to propose an armistice ; but the conditions could
not be agreed on. This Secretary is returned ?

It is believed that there is not now any open nego-ciation between "Franee and Auftna."
Adtt, Minillerplenipotentiai'y of the Republic

to the Upited States of America, had demanded afucccffor. The direftoiy long fought for ooe.That embassy had been offered to several citizens,who had refufed it, and particularly to Marey. Cir*
ctimftances have changed in America," and at theanii-Englifn party having recovered their influence,

has expressed a desire to retain his fituationj
t fwhich the Directory has complied with.
V.ARMY OF THE SAMBRE AND MEUSE.Jourdan, Commander in Chief of the Army <>fthe Sambreand Meufe, to the £*ecutive Direc-

tory.
Head quarter# at Coblentz, June 20.

" Citizen Directors,
" I HAVE the honor to inform you, that that

part of the army which was td retreat by Nieu-wied, pafied the river the day-before yeflerday in :the greatest order, and without losing a fingleman,though in presence of fix regiments o< the enemy's 'cavalry, and of several battalionsxjf infantry, sup- 1ported by twelve pieces of cannon. The enemy 1endeavored to deflrtfythe bridge by two rafts whichthey launched at it; the firft, without breaking it 1entirely,Co far-deranged it, that it required several 1hours to re-ettabiifh it; but this was leon done by !the zeal, activity and talentsof citizen Tirlet, eap- 1tain of artillery, who commanded the workmenon 1the bridge; the second rift was flopped before it '
reached the bridge.

" While the bridgewas repairing,' the army tooka polrtionon the Suynbach ; whcnce it tefumed itsmarch in the greatest order; the"rtrtreat was Co. 1by the cavalryand two battalions of the 30th ihalf brigade, under the command of brigadierAr- anaud?Thefe two battalion/, and the third re ei- ftment of l.ght-horfe, led by Colonel Gro«jean, dif-tingmfhed themselves by the coolness and precision bwhich they displayed in then- manoeuvres, which iiexecuted under the fire of the enemy's artil- v'Iu -j
at

.

c!cven at nlght» th at part of 4the bridge of Nieuwied, which extends over "the aright branch of 4 he Rhine, was reflo.ed withoutaccidcpt. v
" cber' w,l ° wasretreating on the Sieir, nwas yesterday attacked in the poll of Ukeradt a!tw. 1" the morning. The enemy', attack was so <sudden, that he deemed it less dangerous, to" riflea battle, than to continue bis j«rest. He theic- d

5* fore male tl>e neccfi..! y dilpo; tioi'3, ;id inarched
against the afiailaiite; h- evenbeat back the heads
of the enemy's fVrft'cohrtnns, but perceiving a cot-

fiderable force, particulatly in cavalry,
on his two flanks, he returned to his.firft portion,
and there maintained himfftlf.

" The a&ion ceased at three in rhe afternoon.
»''? the General was to resume bis march in the night,

to gain the lines of Duffel'dorfF. During our re-
tfeat, federal partial actions took place, the parti-
culars of which 1 cannot fend you, as I have not
yet received them ; but our troops invariably dis-
playedboth courage and skill, and not a single port
was forced, fu that our retreat was conduced with.,
thegreateft ordpr.

" I cannot, citizens Diretftor*. fufHciently praise
the courage, coolni.fu.and perfcverance of the troops,
who fought for three days, and ptirfued their
in the night j neither ftraggleis nor fugitives
to b« seen ; never did rhe army appear to greater
advantage than during this retreat ; and this it tllf
time to judge of the eondudl both of officers and
privates. T

" The general officers merit the highest com- Jmendatiorrs ; by their talents, their courage, and I
the precision with which they executed roy orders, Ithey confirmed the courage of the soldier, and in-1
spired him with that confidence which avtrts difa-i

j&ARMrOF THE RHINE
JjKiiuffman, CommifFatyof the G'?T6rnfn''"'i tB tilfift Executive ntrr^ry.
I /*%?'? Strafburgh, June 23, 11 in the morning.I TOUR orders are executed. The army pasTed
/ the Rhine this morning at two o'clock. Kehl i«

our own, with all its formidable batteries.?Gene-
rals'Defaix, Beaupon, and Pernio, arepurfifing th?
enemy with vigour. The stlion (till continues. A
great extent of territory, and a number of vil-
lages, are already occupffd by our troops. The
«nemy is quite (lupehed by an attack as warm as it
was unexpected. From five to fix hundred prison-
ers already taken, with fcveral caffoons and pieces
of cannon.

" It is not possible lo bestow fufficient commend-
ation on the bravery of jhe army, on the precition,
ar.d particularly OYI the discretion with which the
business has been conduced. Yeflerday moving
30,000 men were in the environs of Sttafb'rgh,
and nobody knew theirreal destination. At Neu-
ftadt, it was supposed, yefterjay morning the head
quarters were going to Turkheim, when they were
dire&ing their march to Strafb lrgh. From such
unanimity every thtng is to be expe&ed.

" I have just left the Cpmmandej in Chief, as he
was parting the Rhine. He will fend off an ex-traordinary cornier to night with farther particularsof thwglorioijs expedition.

" Health and greeting,
»"W. HAUSSMAN."W< have at this time 52,000 men in Suabia;the army of Conde is exposed U the gr«ateft dan-ger, and its retreat appears to be cut off.

Yesterday the feaft of agriculture was celebrated
at Paris.

We were assured, that at the in(ligat(on of theChevalier Azzara, Envoy from the King1 { he Dufee of Parma .hS3 haan in the TTT3- j
ty Vf peace between Spain and France. Confc-quently the French will restore the contributionswhith the Duke has paid, or at Icaft will nor insist
on the payment of that part of them which remains 1unpaid.

It is believed that the Chevalier Azzara has al
?' ready signed the preliminaries of peace in thePops s name. One of the mod curious inthis treaty is that by which the Holy father un-dertakes to put a (top to the schism which exists 1between the churches of France and Rome.. On 1the other hand the Ami des Loix affirms that our Itroops are marching to Rome,. 1

1 he Qbferiier of the South also announces, thatGeneral Rufea'at the head of a French Column, <has marched to Leghorn, and must have reached '
r P7£ bef° ,e tb,S 5 that Maffena diretfs the '£ege o. Mantau ; and that Efpinoi commands at 1Milan. -

~
M
p

M- ar.Q Mattheu ministers from ,the Repab.ic of Gengva, have delivered their let-1 1tenor credence to the minister oF foreign affairs. <
ul P rov,fion% Citizen Reybtitz, onwhose dismission the Directory infixed.
!V,S

r
af ? tHat MfTlin ' ""'nifler of juttiee,hasLt JttlSS' fe" of

Great apprehenfioss seem to be entertaktS^Hlh/v, f i
y/f D

.
ub^« la«d hi. suite, wiohave fajled for Conftanunople.The pJan of the campaign formed by the Auftri. \u25a0arts is known, f hey wtre to force a paflage near HfeSl f 2dt> VoKKon\{ theIf thJ fc ' .:mmidiate]y attack the armyfra({rated Li A I W3B and §fruitrated. La?da»t has provtfions for fix monthsIt is reported that 6000 Auftrians have been com' "

pletely de.eatedin Italy 00 their way to join Beauteu } that we have fccured the sluices of Mantua ?
the K- "I 0

1
b,ck,;n ° Ut at Tu"», and thai *

Fren n t 0 take with ther.rench at Com. We recirat ,W- . ,
"

'fporti with- p

j COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
/ T, F fitting of June 2s.

reflate ift
CCu^IT lC ,

crTt an answer t«tbe oCration if f ? Uni:il had afkcd for an cx 1jtfie officers of the'Sy con,Pletion of ft

hylmp^ntSS6 ChargC ofin
,
aamt

-
V ; W

Uiis ffait. r,v u
" c naTy at P«fent with pi

F wardfof L n^8 a
,

S°' Whfn « ipeaJed that up- d,llM;n 7d3 h3Ve be" 'qnipped, and thatlat sea' or°fi't' 88'!? 2Dd I corve,te arc dually mt"; iff onsd to defend
A mrff

Was ° rdcrtd to printed. rer e£Wv
L Tas r fce'ved from the ExecutiveDi- w

"Citiz-n's L'Ve
-fl

,n lhc fo,lowl 'ng terms:

«ttef from r gl âiers» Wtf have just received a rc
tripv of th pT" tlon' '"formingus that the re

r

\ , !edil " The falfe attacks made by General M»rtau
,dsy contributed not a littje to facilitate this evtut,by
n-1 drawing off tlie attention of the enemy to another
fcg Iqtrarter.
n, I "We are mailers of Fort Kehl, and the bridges (Ire ri-eftablidied. .

n. "We (hall.publilhfarther particulars in the offi,
it, rial journals/'
e. The council decreed, on the motion of Boiffier, j
li- hat the army of the Rhine and Moselle had not/
ot peafed to dtfferve well of therr country.
if I .

,ft
'

TRENT, June 14.To day our army quitted its polition before a\and has advanced several miles nearer to Verona\f« When the reinforcements which /ire on the road are\
s, mjgfcipjt,will march towards Jtfantua. \
Jff Wc are informed that the garrison of that pbee k,
*{ (oatinuea to. oppose the enemy mod vigo.cuk smWI
;r it with a very numerous force; \
r? (Tnakes frequent forties which are ail more or left V
J ledruftive to the French ;it is even said that i« |he last they retook some advanced pods which thsrnemy h'ad seized on. 1
d \u25a0 Yesterday a spy arrived at head quarters with I
i; «ercdi«g intelligence concerning the affairs in theiMilanefe. According to his report the castle of Mi-i.ll»n may hold out fix months longer. All the in ha- JJlbitants of Lonjbardy, even those of the lowed 1y r»nk, ardently desire to be delivered from the# /
f French yoke. The French have put garrifong fa \/all the towns and villages, and they arc obliged t* rv
£ bicontinually on their guard, that they may nor /

experience the effedis of the wrafcibility of the 1talians.
d The rigorous measures lately employed, hav^ss served only to irritate the minds'of the people ire ""

a greater degree. One of those measures whiclj
? has given the greatest displeasure, is the arreftatioil
1 of upwards of 100 of the mod coufiderabla' peo-
. pie, who have been conduced to France as hofta./
e ges: they were taken there in pealant's waggons. ' '
t His majesty has just received® present of two
1. fine Arabian horses from the Empetor of Germany. '

s The)* were landed at J)eal a few days ago from theElbe.

FRANKFORT, June 21.
t The French army under General Lefevru, which
I tad rapidly advanced to the Lahn, is now re-
, treating Hill more precipitately towards the LowerRhine and UufTeldorf?The whole country in thei neighborhood of the Lahn is now evacuated. Theye leave their patroles and advaneed potts in their pla.
, ces to conceal their, re'reat, and the greater part ofthem are consequently made prisoners.
. In the a6hon of the 15th near Wetzlar, which. has had the most important consequences, Generals Bonnard was killed. On the part of the Auftri-ans, Count Schafgotfch is dead of his wounds atWetzlar. The brother of General Lefcvrc /as f

(hot, and his body brought off by the inhabitants. of Wchrdorf, amidd a (howerof ball-, to be bufi-.ed at Wehrdorf On the 19th'the French evacua-ted Neawied, a sally was made ou'them from the
| of Ehrenbreitftein as they retreated frombefore it, with oonfiderableeffeA.

, The fortrefs 101 l only two men during the block-
, LargeKieforcemgntj! n =w

10 Hie R.ri«tngau,lo prevem the French croffins
. the Rhine near Bachera(;h ; 18,000 Auftriars are1 »,

po(i el^the Pe,erft"g*>. opposite Rheinfels,
. Marlhal Count Wurml'er has just received ihsj command of the army in Italy. The Arch dukeCharles will be commander iu chief of the two ar-mies of the Upper and Lower Rhine.

1 INSPRUCK, June ij.
.

The French appear to have given up their inten-
-1 t 'on of penetrating into Tyro!. A part of theirfoices has fallen back upon Mantau, probably tppress the siege, and the other is still- in aCiivity be-

tween the iake of Garda and Verona,
It is certain that the enemy experienced a severe

check ob the 2d, in attempting to cross the Adige ;

but the loss was less considerablethan has been be-fore dated It is edisiated at 3000 men, from 4
to 500 were cavalry, who endeavored to lwim over
the river.

( At this indafnt it is reported that General Beau*
j lieu has completely beat the corps of the French ar-
my commanded by Gen. Maffena.

LONDON, Jun? 29.the attack made by tlje French upon the
of Wirtemberg's corps, the Audrian regi-

ment of Jordis was cut to pieces, and O'iJonnel'ifrel corP- s immensely, as did also Barco's
huifara.

A letter from Copenhagen, of the nth inftanf,
informs us, that the Swedifti fleet, composed of, 9Ihips of the line and 3 frigates, and commanded -

by vice-adr.iiral Nordenfkiold, arrive*] there on the
9th instant, and joined the J)anifh squadron.??
The combined fket, is for the present month, to be
under the orders of the Danish Admiral de Kaas,

SUN OFFICE,
HALF PAST TWELVE?-NOOH.

We have judreceived additional Paris journals of
the 25th, to those which came to hand In the
morning. We stop the press to convey to the
public the following letter from Buonaparte,

Buonaparte, Gen-ral in Chief of the Army in
Italy, to the Executive

. y
" Head-Quarters at Tortoua.

" The instant I heard that the campaign wa*
opened on the Rhine, 1 marched a column to the
Lake of Como, which ha* taken and dedrbyed thefort ft Fuentes.

" The Duke of Modena has given 1000 fufees
with bayonnets,, and eight pieces of caHnon 24pounders, fifteen pieces 16 pounders, twelve8 poun-ders, and fourteen feur pounde&j.-

" The Imperial Fiefs they com. |
mitted every excess, The chief at brigae'e Lafne,
marched thither with *t'ico men j he burned therebels houses, ant} made the chiefs of theia prisoner« "Iwho have been (hot.

" fame thing has talcen place in the e.ivi*
rons of Tortoni, I caused- fifteen chiefs to be ar.relied, judged Ly a military ccmmiffion, ana ihot.

" 1o ih;s hour we have no lick, and that it verywell, ' " JiuoxATHTBS'
' i ' a. - »*;*' ? a


